
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, programs, services, events and announcements.

 

Don't Miss the Spring Launch of Our Group Fitness Classes!

April means it's time for the spring launch of all our group fitness classes. Be the first to
experience the new music and workouts. Launch class is a great time to start a new class--take
part in the fun and challenge yourself as you learn all the new moves!

Healthtrax offers more than 60 fun and motivating group fitness classes weekly, including
Zumba, group cycling, yoga and more! There's a group fitness class that's just perfect for
you. Try a group fitness class this April and bring a friend for even more fun!

Visit us online  and select your location to view the full group fitness schedule. Stop by the
Front Desk if you have any questions on our classes.

Classes launch throughout April! Now is the best time to try something new!

The Latest on TRAX Talk 

There are so many benefits to working out with a friend,
and having more fun is just one. Learn more about it in our
latest TRAX Talk blog.

Reach Your Goals with InBody570

Use body composition analysis to ... 

Step Up Your Game. Reach your fitness goals
efficiently and effectively.

Go Beyond the Scale. Fine-tune your diet and exercise
plans to reach your health goals.

Enhance Your Health Care. Monitor your health and
improve your quality of life.
 

Get started on making changes that will last a lifetime!
Ask a Fitness staff member for assistance or stop by the Fitness desk
today. Learn more right now about InBody570.

*Some fees may apply.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM-ApDSg5ladRCm5qiQdW0GT0Ea6-v90OP1RjL1pHoLjHbQbf2yeDmijmqHDbG7JoAHAbBdqZQJTTN7e0IKs7QBo9BpLOD7LR6dZlShVYvmF4k7m0i5HoKVY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM73APieUI2KiCGzllyzwfI1eKDINQP8oQ6rsrCXl5vU8Cl6qvMWCiUnR6New-SWfUKE9Rt7BpfylfoqPMQeJe4KF1z2idlhpnLhBVdZeE1AOHWq8d6ueEDTWiA5Lafm5tla5QHPtY-VJx892H9b3YiS7563ydkuxPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM_XjWYtnQcG0D5h5PMwd8Ic2CvDoGGmD-IF-h4wsyeP7_MfFYotF05MAAQG6em9oOO7be_PIxxvAx5XUAXd1gf63PGxKFEqVl9BDanDAPURHX298WRtl7QULRdDIsTjASg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM0lvuBIdfxEAE3LFP95qgoIU2FviXYchF8Fn4GgT2apCbokOj7n5rwwjDw2CK5WI_pBJSvE7NPQgK1P-fc6x1UyX6lZpisp1wE7MpSPK7TSIaUGMkD9MhtoJQpJbH3Jo1GMt7JSpijWK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxMzDTlFlmPzRIcp_X8XSqW-mke_8-MvN58w5WSALitB3V1KPUbFNLfQ-5hPaN0Ks3NGgmDaeNTo9_HFX-besQKdDFgfVl7L5yK9gLkGxgx5hd-NkFpM8mR68w2SPkMBA-KgHJBUp47c_7&c=&ch=


Traveling jets move up and down the body with wave-like streams of heated water.
HydroMassage helps you recover faster after a workout and it feels incredible!

Click the graphic to find out more about HydroMassage or to schedule your free trial visit.

Stop by the front desk for guest passes for your friends or send them online here.

*Must refer a friend who tours by 4/30/19 to be entered to win one month of Kettlebell Kitchen meals (6 meals a
week for 4 weeks). Three grand prize winners will be randomly selected by a Healthtrax manager on 5/1/19. Cannot
be transferred or redeemed for cash. See membership advisor for more information.

Take a Break from Sitting

Think about the amount of time you sit while working, reading, commuting and watching TV.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxMzDTlFlmPzRIfVYcqXtZfOdlcM-RAbJnmKfrUBA1OuBeu025dOeC2P-bJlVb9lh2_maQ-niz-heDelX2YwAxmkfJ3oIK4RVFZSZ7FV7_YuteYAEEndRCK2o6KxI6YYvIQ-sbzZvi8uoQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM-QMgHVq1Fi_MqahW-4oNeBZee9lPoTDldfUP05SRtGw0cb_qHaQ8oehkixf1i_1olFqcedSDOdUzk2Sk0lxnSa9HivPIgz9_0__siFw5lREsarZkiy9oeJrMCYTZTBwecBBf8tJfVIk&c=&ch=


Prolonged sitting is linked to an increased risk for blood clots, heart disease, diabetes and
other health problems--even for people who exercise regularly.
 
The obvious solution: sit less and move more throughout the day. Here are some easy ways to
make your day a more moving experience:

Be inefficient. Get up to talk to a co-worker instead of calling or emailing. Park at the
far end of the lot. Take the stairs instead of the elevator.
Pace the floor. While talking on the phone or during TV commercials, get up and walk
around.
Eat on the run. Make a brisk walk part of your breakfast or lunch routine. Walk before or
after eating--or bring along a snack or sandwich.
Be social. Make a regular date with a friend or family member to take a walk together.
It's good company and you'll keep each other on track.

Source: American Heart Association

And the Winner Is ... 

Healthtrax recently recognized 77 outstanding employee accomplishments at our 39th Annual
Award Ceremony in Mystic, CT among 130 attendees from our 17 locations throughout 6
states.

Congratulations to the following Healthtrax team members whose dedication to creating
amazing member experiences makes them true leaders in the company!
 
JOSH KOENIG: T3 Personal Training Leader of the Year
Josh has been with Healthtrax since Bethel Park's opening. His skills, knowledge and
expertise in the training arena has made him a well sought-out trainer by all, be it an elite
athlete or member who needs post-rehabilitation exercises to increase their strength and
mobility.
 
STEVE LEPPO: New Member Mark Award
Steve joined the Healthtrax Membership team over 4 years ago and worked his way up to
becoming the center's membership director. Through those years, Steve has enrolled
numerous members and has helped to put them on the path to health and fitness benefits. In
2018, Steve was recognized for reaching a team-leading membership benchmark in the
company.
 
JESS NAVONEY: Our Promise Award
Aquatics Instructor, Group Fitness Instructor and Personal Trainer Jess Navoney earned the
company's award for outstanding member service. Jess (or Miss Jess to the many children she
has taught to swim) has been with Healthtrax for over 15 years. She goes out of her way to
help both her teammates and the members.
 
JESS NAVONEY: Healthtrax Hero Award
We are proud to say that Jess was the FIRST-EVER recipient of the Healthtrax Hero Award!
There was no other staff member within the company who could match the heroic efforts of
Jess. CPR and BLS training are mandatory in this field--we get trained and retrained frequently
for life-saving skills and hope that we never have to use it. Jess  has earned her superhero
cape more than once. Tthis year, when a member suffered a heart attack in the pool area, Jess
jumped into action and put those life-saving skills to work. She immediately began CPR while
directing other staff in assisting. Even after the police and ambulance arrived, Jess wouldn't
stop--she continued to take turns with the EMTs to perform CPR. The calmness Jess possessed
throughout was impressive. We are truly honored to have a HERO on our team!

Welcome to Our New Group Fitness Instructors 



We would like to welcome two new group fitness instructors to our team!
 
CHRISTINA CONTES: Aquatics Classes
Christina brings her bubbly personality to our Aquatic fitness classes on Saturdays.
 
LYNN HECKATHORN: Senior Fitness Classes
Lynn is excited to begin leading classes geared toward seniors here at Healthtrax. She brings
with her an abundance of knowledge and enthusiasm that is contagious!

Changes to Group Fitness Schedule
Effective April 4

Changes to schedule:

Monday / 12:50 p.m. 
Senior Dance Fitness led by new instructor Lynn Heckathorn

Wednesday /12:50 p.m. 
Senior Circuit format change to Senior Chair Fitness with Trish Wick

Friday / 6:00 p.m.
Winter Spin discontinued 

New classes added:

Thursday / 12:50 p.m.
Fit For Life with Lynn Heckathorn

Thursday / 5:45 p.m.Cycle 45 with personal trainer/Spin instructor Courtney Lesher

Heavy Bag Has Arrived 

Check out the newest addition to our functional training area: the new heavy bag is hanging
and available for all to use.
 
Not quite sure how to incorporate boxing into your fitness routine? See our trainer, Julius
Scott. He will lend his expertise in using this (and other) functional fitness tools!

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Allegheny Health and Wellness Pavilion
1000 Higbee Drive, Bethel Park  |  412-835-0500  |  healthtrax.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM-0cQ2wQnHMH276j7AOG3_q7xguvaPThP-VwIseCsFBEzq_YpT9r9XWTqQxBlQYJiJcc0qYaCv-TC-QJbrxzRzKdOXhDFfpKl3xza3rxIei8xiVYhqGyDO_LqD8UIlbiOxzJdEROI1YLIkUGTKM4XfmAQxhQ92QGJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM-ApDSg5ladReWr6gJ8_ZzNoER1oMlZJp4_taQDZmcH7b05M29dVAccQ5dEob2Zdfafc5iUvwxPRiTd2gy_dEalUykfy2H_-jUKKFvoUHG8qDCcs3F056uzBK_H418k-TriWqZdAv0ct&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM9gRXhCtnvhhD3AwhPKvAMq9DubRSoDFZUs79ThtedFLk0CnW8iJuugDj7gw8SBIqxXPbiVy7zQBLS2gt5-aB-5sivU4zsejmsipVtOwaA4nuI6LhciLE5YFEHXSSSDldJYTQta_8D3c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM9gRXhCtnvhh7-TXV4ig1i5buDlZSKcbf8MfrfNMW9Zvemu6l-4mJ_8dQ0gP1O_Zs8v7dyeAoBs3PXt_q_EbZuI8wKafu4d20vSgLQrj4YDjpcKWzso-cx8BG4hORbrvRg-arz-JTf_h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014cNi2-yWm_R9yUIOQJi49yERNlHXxT0SUzF1m6sxRNVCiaeOwmtxM-ApDSg5ladRCm5qiQdW0GT0Ea6-v90OP1RjL1pHoLjHbQbf2yeDmijmqHDbG7JoAHAbBdqZQJTTN7e0IKs7QBo9BpLOD7LR6dZlShVYvmF4k7m0i5HoKVY=&c=&ch=

